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tion, ivili be erected. The directors wvilI
secuire plans and estimiates rit once.

OSHAWA, QNT.-R. S. Williams & Son
are preparing to build an addition to their
buildings.

PORT ARTH UR, ONT.-The cornpany
recently formied ta dcvelop the Emipress
gold mnine at Jackfishi Bay propoet
erect at once a ten-stanip mniii. WaVelter
Ross, of Rat Portage, is one of the prime
movers.

SIMCOE, ONT.-A bonus wilI probably
be offers-d to iiiduce the Record Manu-
facturing Co., of Conneaut, Ohio, to es-
tablisli a brancb hiere for the manufacture
of tin and wvoodenwvare, tinder thieir C-in-
adian patents.

QUEENSTON, ONT.-Incorporation by
the Dominion Gov't lias been asked for
Queenston Heiglits Bridge Co., for the
purpose of constructing a bridge across
the Niagara river, ait or w ar Queenston
Heights, with arches 6oft. high.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-The C. P. R.
contemplate making extensive improve-
ments hiere next season.-It is probable
that the ivaterwvorks by-law will be
deféated.-Work is sbortly to be coin
menced on the rebuilding o! the Albion
block.

WOODSTOL K, ON r. -- Datvis S_ Van Bus-
kirk, civil engineers, hiave just reported on
the proposed impro,.ements on the Whirl
Creek drains iii Ellice tovnsbip. The
cost will be $6,Soo. .They have also
made plans for the improvements in the
township of North Oxford, on the Hen-
derson Creek drains, the cost of 'vbichi
will be $6,2oo.

NEWMARKET, ON.-A meetingý, was
held here recently in regard to the pro-
posed Ontario an.d L-ake Huron Electric
Railway, at wbiclh Mr. Peiv, the promoter,
stated that hie had been requested to ex-
tend the line to Goderichi by way of
Wingham. The Dominion and Provin-
cial governiments have granted bonuses
to the extent of $6,2oo a mile.

Q UEI3EC, QUL.-H. Stavcly, architect,
is taking tenders for improvements to the
old Congregational church.-M r. l3enner,
representing a syndicate of capitalists,
wvho are about tc construct an clcîric rail-
way becre, proposes to consolidate aIl the
electric an(l street railways in and around
Quebec. The amalgamnated cornpany
will have a capital of $2,Soo,ooo.

SCHOMBERG, ONT.-L. E. Hambly,
wbo is interested in tlie proposcd electric
railway between Aurora and this village'was here recently in connection wvîth the
scbeme. He stated that tlîe probable cost
o! the road would be about $2oo,ooo, and
tbat the bonus by-law would be submitted
to the municipalities as soon as a govern-
nient charter is secured. A. B. Armstrong,
of Toronto, is solicitor for the company.

CHESLEV, ONT.-H. J. Gray, architect,
of Harriston, bas prepared plans for tbe
proposcd improvements to the public
school. Thrce plans were piepared, îtvo
for new scbools and one for alterations to
prescrnt building, the cost of the latter
being placed at $6,145. The cost of a
nev; cigbt roonied school is placed at
$9,766, %vith $1,700 additional for the
Smead-Dowd system o! heating and yen-
tilating.

MONTRE-AL, QuF.-The building of the
newv Protestant school in St. Louis du
Mile End wvill sbortly bc comnenced.-
The Street Railivay Co. bans been granted
permission by the Road Commîttee to
build a uine on Mounit Royal avenue.
The extension will niean aîbout four miles
of additionnl track.-lî*is understooid that
a private competition will be opened
shortly for the erection o! an ex-
tension to St. Laurent College, to cost
about $5oooo, and wvhich wil be built in
the spring.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-A motion bias been
brought forivard in counicil to provide the

suin of $i8,ooo for the erection o! tlîrce
ne"' fire lialls.-The Hudson Bay and
Pacific Railway Co. w"ill mnake application
to the Domainion Government for a char-
ter to build a steam or electrîc railway
connecting Calgary and Fort Chîurchill.-
E. F. Htitching% will build a large wa e-
bouse and nîantifacturing establishment
next spring. The structure wvill be 50 x
155 feet, six storeys high, brick and stone.
It is said that Mr. Macdonald and other
wvholesale nmen will also build wvarehouses
next ycir.

PETROLIA, ONT.-The voting on a by-
lav to raise $172,0oo for the construction
o! a wvatervorks system foi the town takes
place on the 17th of January next. The
supply will be taken from Lake Huron,
and among the itemis o! expendituire are
the following: 66,ooo ft 12.inchi main,
$ioi,ooo, btandpipe, $8,5oo; purnping
machinery and boiler, $6,ooa; intake pipe,
900 ft long, $4,000; punip bouse, boiler
bouse chimney and wvell, $1,500.

LONDON, ONT.-The Board o! Trade
have approved of the request of the
Western Fair Board for $25,000 to be
expended on new exhibition buildings.-
The fiist steps have been taken towvards
the re-erection of the Grand Trunk car
shops in this city. The company's cbiet
draughtsman, Mr. Holland, the car super-
intendent, Mr. R. Treleaven, and a party
of assistantb, arc taking a general burney
of tbe gruunds and buildings, and testing
the founidations of the old shops, wbicli
weî e destroyed by fire ten yezars ago, and
il is understood tenders will be called for
construction r.ext month.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-The City Coun-
cil bave engaged the services o! Mr.
\Villis Chipman, C. E., of Toronto, to re-
port on the best systein of scîverage for
the town. The report will be presented
in February, wlien a vote of the ratepayers
wvill be taken, and if favourable, tenders
wvill then be asked.-A number of new
buildings are pro -jected. J. Clark & Son
will erect a brick building, corner of King
and York streets. Mrs. Cameron pro-
poses to build a brick structure, and it is
the intention of Frank McGolderick to
erect a three-story brick building.--Dr.
Incli bas started a movement to erect a
newv University residence and assistance
is being sougbî to that end. It is pro-
posed to erect a brick or stone building
estimatcd to cost $30,000.

HA1IîîLTON, ONT.-The Minister of
Education and the Board o! Education
bave approved o! the plans foi the pro-
posed Colle.giate Institute and Normal
school. The building will front on Hunter
street and will be beated by steamn.
Architects, Wm. Stewart & Son.-Janies
Stewart, o! Toronto, is endeavoring to
form a company to purchase the Ladies'
College and reconstruct il mbt a hiotel,
and also points out the availability o!
adjoining property as a site for an opera
house.-Johin Coffe hias taken out a per-
mit for btvo two-storcy brick dwellings,
corner o! Sanford avenue and Barton st.,
to cost $i,8oo - The clirectors; of the
Hamilton, Grimsby and Beamisville Rail-
wvay have assured the municipalities that
the extension o! tbe road to B.:amsville
would be made as soion as tbe necessary
by-laws were passcdl.

TORONTO, ONT.-A Court of Revision
wvas held at Eglinton a fexv days ago to
consider the wiening of Davenport road
from Bathurst strect westward. The
estimates prcsented for the work placed
the cost at $37,000, or $14,000 more than
tic first cstimiate.-The lawv stîdents o!
Osgoode Hall are taking steps to secure
the crection o! a gymnasium.-Pefitions
have been presenîted to Council asking for
a light asphaît pavement on B3erkeley
sti eet, bctween Gerrard and Carlton
streets, and a cedar block pavement on
Yorkville avenue between Yonge street
and Avenue road.-The Westinghouse
Air Brake Co., o! Pittsburg, are consider-

ing tlie cstab' sbmient o! a branch factory
in this city, a~nd the Manufacturers' Coin-
inittce have dccided to ofler the company
a site on King si., assessed ai $8,ooo, at a
rentaI o! 5 per cent. on the assessed valîte.
-A building permit lias been granted
to D. Nasrnith, Logan avenue, foi 'a 2 StOry

bk. front dwvelling, 35 Wardell st., cOst $',-
000.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The waterworks com-
minte lias decîded to ask the counicil to
petition the Ontario Legislature for power
Io issue debentures to tlie extent O! $125,-
oaa, for extensions and improvements 10
the watervo rks system. The proposed
additions w"Il include auxitiary steam

PUP,200 hydrants, newv mains and en-
largement o! a number o! present mains.
-It is anticipated that tlie Dominion
Governiment tvill, at tlie next session o!
parliament, vote a sum for the erection of
a new Geological Mubcum.-The Quebec
govcrnment authorities have given their
assent to the Ottawva and Gatineau raîlway
building their Uine througli the rear por-
tion of Bouchette township instead o! tlîe
"front," and the ruad wvîll be built by that
route.-The City Clerk will receive tenders
until the 24th inst. for repairs to the city
hall.-The Ottawa County Counicil have
endorsed the proposaI o! the Descbene.
Bridge Co. to btiild a bridge across the
Ottawa river betvveen Hull and Nepean
townships. The Dominion Government
will be asked for assistance. -The Building
Commitîce of the Protestant Hospital
bave decided to invitie comipetitive plans
from architecîs for the proposed addition,
the lîmit o! cost to be $45,oo.-The
Canada and Michigan Bridlge and Tunnel
Company wvill apply to Parliament at ils
îîext session for power 10 build a high
level bridge over the Detroit river at
Windsor. Estimated cost $4,000,00.
Application will also be made 10 Parlia-
nient for poiver to build a railway between
Kig and Newmarket.-W. T. Jennings,
C.E., bas deposited with the R.ailway De-
parîment here the plans of a -ee-l bridge,
to be built over the Sydenham river by
thîe Erie and Huron Railway Company.

PIRES.
The residence o! J. T. Graves, at St.

Catherines, Ont., wvas badly damaged by
fire last wveek. Loss covered by insurance.

Charles Stewart's residence at Kintail,
Ont., bias been burned. Loss, $î,ooa; no
insurance.-The residence of Clowes Hal-
letu, at Douglas, N. B., wvas recently burn-
ed. Insurance, $50.-The Harley House
and stables at Harley, Ont., owncd by Mr.
Campbell, o! Brantford, wvere burned, on
the 131h inst. Insurance on buildings,
$i,oo.-Fire at Perth, N. B., recently
dcstroyed W. D. Appleby's liquor store,
witb dwvclling and Mr. H. Craig's dwclling
bouse. Loss, $3,500; fully insured.-On
Thursday o! last îveek W. & O. McKean's
liheet shops at Dresden, Ont., were burm-
ed, entailing a loss o! $i2,ooo. The firm
will rebuild.-The residence o! Dr. St.
jean at Ottawa, wvas destroyed by lire on
the i51h inst. Insurance, $5oo.-Three
dwellings at Princevîlle, Que., bave been
burned. Tlîe ovncrs were Meadame F.
X. Proulx, Dr. Bressard and Mr. Miailhot.
--A portion o! H. Falardeau & Co.'s lan-
nery at Quebec, Que-, wvas destroyed by
fire on Monday last. Loss, $ia,ooa, par-
tially covcred by insurance. - A store
building at Staples, Ont., owned by W.
A. Mandce, bas been burned.-A large
threc-storey brick and stone building ai
WVinnipeg, Man., known as tbc Cauchon
block, wvas gutted by fire on the 16tb inst.
Loss, $So,ooo; insurance, $4o,ooo.-Jobn
A. Robinson's general store at Codrirîg-
ton, Ont., lias been burned.

Tbe water works at Alexandria, Ont.,
have been tesîed and found to be very
satisfactory. The water is pumped from
the River de«Lisle, about a mile and a bal!
distant, wvhere there is a dam 95 feet long.


